
Intellemind Technologies
We Deliver. Certainly.



About Us At IntelleMind Technologies, we partner with you to simplify,

strengthen and transform your business by providing next generation,

innovative digital and business solutions. We believe that we exist

because of our customers. We ensure the highest levels of certainty

and satisfaction through a deep-set commitment to our clients and

comprehensive industry expertise in the team.



Mobile Applications

Select Case Studies



9Round
Technologies: PHP Yii Framework, React
JS, Node JS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.
smart4c.accuro9round

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/9round-
pulse/id1203838164

This app is aimed to benefit the fitness

enthusiast and the professionals.

A fitness enthusiast can look for a gym around

his area, avail free workout session, access

the locker room online, buy fitness products

whereas a professional or gym owner can be

the 9Round Franchise through this website.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ninerounds&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ninerounds&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ninerounds&hl=en
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/9round/id1271211403
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/9round/id1271211403
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/9round/id1271211403
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/9round/id1271211403


Optivapp

Optivapp is a video streaming app developed to
train/educate technicians with the help of
informative videos.

There is a well-defined hierarchy of users who can
use the app. Admin and the member with admin
rights on a channel can add playlists and videos
which can be browsed by the members of the
channel. All channels fall under some organization
which is managed by the admin of the
organization. Organization are created by the
super admin.

Technologies: React Native, C# 
REST APIs, Azure Media Service



Eagle Logistics

Eagle Logistics App has been designed to allow
individuals using services from "Eagle Logistics and
Transport“.

.
Users can Register their trucks and drivers with
"Eagle Logistics and Transport" and later can
manage truck health by getting timely alerts about
distance driven, faults and next services due .

Technologies: React Native, C#, 
REST APIs

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co
m.eaglelogistics.app

https://apps.apple.com/in/app/eagle-
logistics/id1608891322

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.eaglelogistics.app
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.eaglelogistics.app
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.eaglelogistics.app
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/eagle-logistics/id1608891322
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/eagle-logistics/id1608891322
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/eagle-logistics/id1608891322


TravelDilse
Technologies: Xamarin, REST APIs,
Firebase

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=
com.traveldilse.traveldilse

TravelDilse is a virtual travel specialist that

helps one to customize their holidays across

the globe.

It allows them complete freedom to make their

own travel itinerary by comparing various

offerings.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.traveldilse.traveldilse
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.traveldilse.traveldilse
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.traveldilse.traveldilse
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.traveldilse.traveldilse


MegaKiosk

Technologies: React Native, Rest APIs,
Laravel

Megakiosk is a super market without any

sales person. Customers can register

themselves on the platform, scan the code

through mobile app to open the gate, add

products to their cart by scanning the

products, make the payment and walk out

with the products purchased.



PickMyCar –
Supervisor’s App

Technologies: Xamarin, REST

APIs, Google Firebase

PickMyCar is an app by using which one

can request pick up for their car for servicing.

PickMyCar – Supervisor’s App is designed

and developed for the supervisors to track

and manage the servicing of the car.



Molieats

Molieats is a food delivery app developed for
customers, store owners and delivery partners.
The user can switch roles and use the same app as
customer, store owner or delivery partner.

By using this app, store owners can manage their
store and food items available, customers can
place order, track order and chat with delivery
partner, whereas, delivery partners can keep track
of the orders to be delivered by them and see
their past deliveries.

Technologies: Xamarin, Laravel, 
C#, REST APIs, Google Firebase, 
Google Map



Task Trackor

Task Trackor is a task management app. It can be
used to create, assign, track and manage daily as
well as adhoc tasks for individual member or a
team .

Technologies: Xamarin, Java, 
REST APIs, Google Firebase, 



Get in touch
with us!

 E-mail: cpthareja@intellemind.com

 Phone: (+91) 981 049 9227
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